
Trio Rebekah 
Lodge Holds Its 
Regular Meeting

Trio Rcbckah Lodge hold Its 
regular meeting Wednesday, Au 
gust 28, at. the V.F.W. hall, with 
Julia Keyes, noble .grand, pre 
siding. District Deputy Resident 
Margaret Mitchell, with Marshal 
Luclllc Charnoc and her staff 
made an official visit to the

lodge., Many other visitors t from 
Palma, Ocean Queen and Comp' 
ton lodges were present.

Following the business meet 
ing a social hour was enjoyed 
with Chairman Maurtne Goars 
and her committee, Elsie Cren 
shaw, Ethel Waite 
Leyman serving delightful 
freshmcnts In the dining room 
The tables were beautifully dec 
orated In a color scheme of 
purple and yellow, with dahlia 
zinnias and butterflies.

*m

Polht

To Thesis
Items aWd Pi'si
on to You with Savings
OveV Everyday Prices!

NEW SENSATIONAL
Plastic 

- Zipjpefcr Bags
For Food Bowls, Appliances, 

Vegetables

PLASTIC
Cl<*th0sltne

Tn 50- and 100-ft. Length*

Ice Box Trays

Irons   Clocks 
Toasters   Juicers

Heating Pads 
Grills   Shavers

Souvenir Records of 
Tom Breheman's

"BREAKFAST IN 
HOLLYWOOD"

Are Rent Bargain*
RADIOS, as low as .............................. ...$9.95

U.»d .

ELECTRIC RANGES
Eleatroma«t«r   12 Montht

.$123.75

ELECTRIC WASHER
Sliuhtty U«cd   Fully Recom

$141.50

DEVORE ELECTRIC
(Opposite Torrance Laundry)

1875 Carson St.
' Phone 8'0<2

Torrance

SUPERSONIC PLANE  Above is, drawing of Bell XS-1. po,wered by four liquid-fuel rocket 
pilot Ja'ck wtfolams will ten-fly tti 'eengines, which test

flight beyond the speed of sound. The ship has already
.: . ... ... . ... .seleassd. ft -frt \ r-'ti) ft .-

,
ffort to weftk oiown barrier 01
been flown as a powered gilder

Sted Industry's Stra
To Revive Shipbrwkifts Teh)

The recently anri6tinced&6v'ern-Vt!hfe Job can tie 'done at ati In

supply 'of scrap for the nation's 
steel mills will revive shipbVcak- 
Ing, an Industry that flourished 
In the 1920's, according to the 
American Iron and Steel Jhsrl- 
tut;e. Since that time, we built, 
rather thi'n wrapped ships, and 
any large, scale program of 
scrapping our merchant vessels 
will face the same problems that 
Were met In i920.

There are many reas6ns for 
scrapping vessels. Some become 
obsolete. Others cannot be ob- 
sorbed into regular peacetime 
shipping programs. 'Certain other 
vessels are too costiy 'to Main 
tain. The. Normandle, which has 
ilready cost 'over $11,000,006 in 
ialvage and maintenance since 

she burned and ''sank 1s an ex- 
ample.

TWenty-foOr capital Ships were 
1ft@3ftp&l^W the mvilrlfnTlW; 
tions programs after World War 
I. These ranged from tosblete 
models to the latest 'o'i the ways. 
In addition, the War Shipping 
Board faced the problem of get 
ting rid 'of over one thousand 
small cargo Vessels of Various 
kinds. A large proportion of 
those were sold for scrap. ._

The methods of breaking up 
ships vary with the size 6f the'

this country. Navy men are 
Skeptical too, over whether the 
f6rmer pride of French shipping 
can et'er) be towed far enough 
permanently to dispose W it by 
slinking. .They point out that It 
yks a t'remendous job. to njoVe 
]th& huge ship across New York 
harbor to Its present Brooklyn 
berth.

No one. yet knows exactly how 
many ships will eventually fin 
tji'elr way under the torch irj 
shears. However, the tonnage 
of 'scrap will be large and once 
the program gets under way the 
nation's steel mills will have a 
supply of nigh gra'de 'sV(!el Scrip 
to augment stockpiles that are 
today At rtock bottom. .

Trainee Warn

Employers in dallfornla, Arl- 
cma, Nevada and the Territory 

of Hawaii we¥e wkrned recently 
by Panl U KleinsArge, 
Of the Tenth Regional 
Stablltziatloh Bdard, that

ship. Large vessels require spec- mcnt sut^gtence payments iin- 
ial equipment. Docks must be dw the G. I. Bill 6f Rights f6 ' ......... P. ....
built, railway sidings put In t6 
carry off he scrap, cranes in
stalled to out heavy
machinery and large sections of 
steel, and . hydraulic shears put 
in place to cut the steel 'into

tet'era'nS 'in lt'rarlneei p'r apprcn-
tice  programs can:

ieei or. 
inot be' used to

loiVer 'established 'apprenticeship 
or tWlnee \vti&& in Vfolaflbhs; *r 
the law against unauthorized 
wft'g'e 'decreases.

shipping sizes. i ."The, WSS has defTned : wages' 
Woodwork and fittings are j to Include Oonly payments which 

usually taken out first. In some -are made by an employer !(o an 
cases the nails al'e drawn from 'employee "for services," Kioto- 
the woodwork to bo used is sorge said, 
scrap. Mites of pipe and wirlngJ Employers who fail to comply 
are "removed. Next the super- with the Vegulattons fn 'estiD- 

turc is cut off. and holes lishlng dn the job trafWe pro- 
cut in the deck to remove grams of veteran trainees Will 
machinery. be subject to enforcement p"arial' 

Small ships can be moved into ties in the form 6f Wcome tax 
docks and cot apart. Othere are> disallowances. Where there Js 
pulled up sloping tidewater any; doub.on theipart of the 
shores on marine railways. The =mP'°^ «'*° ^tner °V WW 
successive cbnrses of plates are h° should file Kleinsorge aug. 
cut 6ff «nd the ship Is pulled B^ted that a filing be made in 
farther up the shore with each °Tder to ^ avoid 
high tide. Sometfmes the fore- which nWght 6e 
part of a large ship is cut off a violation.
In a d;ock and the hull then 
pulled farther In. 
die, for instance, cbhtims about 
63,000 tons of usable steel scrap. 

However, breaking tip a ship 
of the" Normandie's size poses 
special problems. There is 'even 
ionic disagreement over whether

JOBS! JOBS! JOBS!
SKILLED am) UNSKILLED

Los Angeles Municipal Airfwrt
START NOW .... GOOD JOBS

Good Pay!

AT IMKOYMCNT OFFICE
All bay Saturday)

IMPtWAL HIGHWAY

JOBS! JOBS! JOBS!

Applications for approval,may, 
bo fifed at the nearest Wafee' 
and Hour o^lce 'Of the, u. S. 
Department of Labor where a 
copy of the board's policy on

rates also may be secured.

LONGEST RIVEBS
The combined length of the; 

Mississippi and Ohio rivers is 
ab'but 4200 'miles.

riUrkois
t The state of Itftridis "con 
tributed nearly 250,000 men to 
the Union army during the Civil 
war. i

Prayer Is not overcoming 
God's refnc'tance; \t ,is laying 
Hold of Hla h'rghe

CHROME SINK .:SWVEt 
SPOUT

WE ARE NOW 
ORDERS FOR

, SERVEL GAS 
REFRIGERATORS.

TORRANCE 
PLUMBING
1418 MARC8LINA   Torr«n«a

There is not a book on earth 
So favor&ble to tin the Wnd and 
to all the siibtini'o affections, or 
sV> imfrfe'ridly to hitre'd, persecu 
tion, tyranny, injustice, and

gospel.

Motor Vehicles 
Office Opens Here 
Starting Sept. 16

bxamirilhg service for the Issu 
ance of operators' and chauf 
feurs' licenses will be reopened 
here Sept. 16 and will be open _SC ,|5w 
on the first, third and fifth ' 
Monday of each month there 
after.

The office is located in the 
c'Auft 'room of the Torrance City 
rtall, iSll Cravens ave. Examin 
ing hours will be Irom 10:30 
a. m. to 3 p. m.

Let not him wfrtJ prays, suffer 
his tongue 'to oiitstrrp his Ihcart; 
nor presunVc to carry a Wic'ssa^e 
to the tW^oVic ot feira'ce, while

TORRANCE HERALD 8«pt«mb«r 5. 1946

that staj/s Behind.
 fcoutn

The prayer tfrat begins W'j^ 
trustfum'ess 'and pisses on int6 
waiting, tyin always 'end in 
thankfulness, tri'umph aWd 
praise.

Parent Education 
Gass^s td Start

To Hold Card 
Party On Sept. 4

The Women of the Moose, 
ihapter No. 44 of Torrance, will

The. first of a scries of par 
ent education classes to be held
Monday, September £3 from 2:00 hold one of 'their popular 
'to 4:00 p.m. at the Harbor City parties Wednesday, Sept. 4, 
school, is announced by thr 
principal of the Harbor 'City

, he in

to be held every Monday 
afternoon. All mothers arrf par 
ents are Invited to attend.

8 o'clock, at the Moose hall, 
1981 'Carson St., TOrrahco,' ac 
cording to Mrs. Vcra T. Stokie, 
publicity chairtnan.  

Games of bridge, pinochle, §00 
and bunco will be played, and 
prizes for high score in c^ch 
wtil be awarded.

ICE CHt AM
feat, more Ice, .'crVaWi for yonr 
neafth's lake:- ffs g6od . . . it's 
goo'd for you.

................................ Pint 25c
Pint 30c

POUR KITCHEN
& evenings tM 7:30-

2 BLOCKS EAST 
OF WESTERN

^frfr/JyvXrWiA/W^V>M»^^

'search th'e market for th'e best buys . , 1 kee'ji 'our own cos\^ It <jie~ mimrnu 
'the 'economies of gbcjd buying ana Vnpae'rn Merchandising along Y& our 
farm 'of lower prices for Mgh 'quality Toods. This policy has won the 
of Ijririfty shoppers Who krtow Vhat ffiW can. save more wrlfWut WrVirfg 

all tttfr food buying aV CAP ' "' " ' '

AsA^edfsedin 
'TOsftifh

tUPP'S- (Sffi*L
For ill 8-Oz. 
ira^res . . Z 'N*.

.
\oaitiil—

MOfiTOH'S SALT
'Plain or Iodized'  

26-Oi. Pkg.
t<

Double Action! 
25-Oi. Jar

BOH AMI
12' Cake

tftKITE
Perfect Cleaner!

'Pkg. . . I*
SUP SUDS

'Best for Home Uses! 
. "Pk

CRACKEfiS 10
SNOWFLAKE-i-T-t'B. 1PKG. . . . . .  . . IV

PEANUT BUTTER j^
SKtPPy f-tB. JAR ......... .W"

FLAPJACK FLOUR 22
ALBERS^-40-OZ. PKG. ......... «llfc

CWU OWt CARNE JS
LUER'S^IS-OZ. CAN ......... lw

I-LB. CAN

BLUE LABEL (SATURDAyj

)C

BOTTLE

18'

LOOK FOK

Grape Juice 
Canned Fruit 

fiuffo Bisqukk

TOMATO SAUCE
rtiiM's 7-Ox. Can

5
Gerbe'r's

.
3 for 19c
Plump & Meaty 

fifeWCryp

RAISINS
2-tfe. WCKAGE

K?

THE FINEST CUTS OF MEATS 
THAT CAN BE PURCHASED ARE 
VOURS   A LARGER SELECTION 
AND GUARANTEED, TOO!

. - 43**

Borden's l-Lb. Can

Heart's Oetiarrt

TOMATO JUICE
NO. 2 CAN

Rt SSKT I»^TAt^fcS
'LAKE COUNTY Excellent for Canning

llAttTLfcTT I»t AUS..
LARtfiE, CRISP,

HAH 73"

Palfflolive 3 2)H
Try the 14-DAY Beauty Plan I 

2 Bath Size I9c

Boods O' Suds for Dishes and Duds

SUPER SUDS 2
SRANULATED SOAP 

Large 
Pkg. 26'

Mates Hard Water Act Soft 
   *  For Fine Fabrics

WCL Dishes  Large Pkg.
OOf 
4U .

CARSONMART
1929-31 CARSON ST. TORfttttt PtENTY OF 

FREE


